
   

  

1. YOUNG MALE 
 
C: He’s Off! The crowd favourite in the red pants and questionable tartan blazer has flown out of 
the gates! He’s got too many beers in him early, which rules out driving home. Swinging into the 
straight now and he’s weighing up his options, eyeing his car keys and things might get away 
from him here. On the way to the car park and it’s not looking good… wait… he’s put the keys 
away…YES! He’s taken the shuttle bus and he’s home!   
 
Crowd erupts cheering. 
 
V/O: A real win this racing season, is making the right decision to not drink and drive. If we all 
get home safely, everyone wins. TAC.  
 
 
2. YOUNG FEMALE 
 
C: Aaaaaand she’s off! The dark horse in the heels an bright red frock. She’s on the champagne 
and the day’s looking big. Driving’s completely off the table. With a broken heel and a lost 
headpiece, she’s ready to head for home. On her way to the car which spells trouble, she’s 
gotta be everything we thought she was to win from here. Hold on! She’s stepped into a cab! 
She’s home! When a champion becomes a legend! 
 
Crowd erupts cheering. 
 
V/O: A real win this racing season, is making the right decision to not drink and drive. If we all 
get home safely, everyone wins. TAC.  
 
 
3. OLDER MALE 
 
C: The gates crash back and he’s started strong! It’s his 40th outing at Bairnsdale and 
expectations are high. He’s on the beers already, has he gone too early? The tie’s off and he’s 
approaching the home straight. He’s had a few and knows driving’s not smart. His wife’s ready 
to go and he needs to make a move. Heading towards the finish, nothing in it…. And yes! He’s 
jumped in the bus! He’s home!  
 
Crowd erupts cheering. 
 
V/O: A real win this racing season, is making the right decision to not drink and drive. If we all 
get home safely, everyone wins. TAC.  
 
 
 


